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A I.I. in j young readers, I daresay, 
have rcadorheardab mttlielndians. 
Before any white men had 
Uio occiin from Bnropo to Bettle in 

: try.thc Indianswerespread 
nil over thoue vast territories, which 

called tho United States, 
mill ihry considered themselves the 

territories. 
(5) 
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In ninny things iln-> wore unite 
different from the white people. 
'i'hr'u MlOrWa*iiti.in-.lv:nlof whitCd 
instead of hooaw like ours, thai 
li\.-'l in Miwtll i-.il-ii!-.. made of I'in'U 
bark, ilii' branches of trees and like 
things, with the skins of wild '.»»i-
imils spread "H AM ground, instead 

of UUing the ground and raising 
wheal and \t eat, they 
lived mostly on the forest lapwuflp 
tlirv killed. Ot the Brit l!it-\ 
They dressed 35® rently from us, and 
wove nol peaceable people, for thefil 
different tribes frere alinosl alwajl 
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al war with each other, and Ihey 
Beamed to Kka fighting bettor (baa 

an) thing else. They were 
dxeadfoll] owel to their enemies, 
and when theywere victorious would 
kill women and even babies, as well 
t s u c n , and always Btrippcdoff their 
soalps, 01 il"' skin and hair from the 
top of the head; if they took their 
enemies alive, they commonlj put 
tin-in to death by burning them or 
torturing them in many other diead-

w hen they went to n-.w. 

l i" paint their lac 
parte of their bodies with various 
colors, wi at plnmi - on their heads, 
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Bbowed confidence in them. In one 
tiling they wren; very peculiar. If 
anj one injured them, fljey novel 

thej lived, bin 
punned bun like bloodbonnda until 
they killed liiiii or gol killed theni-
aolves. So if one did (beta :i kind; 
0088, they never forgot It, but always 
repaid it. if they b8d an opportunity 
though il might I"1 Bftj >>:n~ after. 
This last is certainly a "̂<«1 trait 

Son I have ""' rooni t" tell you, 
,ii present, aboul the white people 

Iron) Europe to this country; 
about their baying lands from iliu 
Indians and settling upon then ; 
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tfxml the quarrels thai broke out 
between the two races, and the long 
and terrible war- thai followed, in 
which the Indians burn! the ril-

: i mnrdi red the white wc-
nirii ami children, as well as the 
men, as thej had alwax- been ac-

ich other when 
ai war. 

Tlii> things I uni now to relate 
belong in a later day, and took 
place in the inti rior >>i Ni « •> ork 
State. The while people were settled 
pretty thickly all along the sea
shore, ami a great waj back into 
tli.- Inland country. The Indiana, 
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either by being boughtout, or driven 
out, had retired a great distance 
from the sea, towards the wast Hut 
they "till owned and lived, in their 
fashion, on ;i vast territory of rieh 
lands in the western part of that 
-

Ii was, al iliis time, often ilio 
custom for white people, who wished 
to become fanners, or i" get better 
farms than they owned in the white 
settlements, to move into the Indian 
territories! bey B tract of land fnuu 
the 11 dians, build a house, and clear 
ofl the woods and nuke a funn. As 
these Indians and the NOT Y"ik 
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whites were general!} al peace, in 
common times it wn« Bail 
living in tli;i' ft 

Following Qua i ostom a Mr. 
with )ii* wife and one One 

lit11 • • boy removi -I from the white 
settlements into the Indian country, 

sized piece of 
land, put in* a log house, and -'-I to 

nod preparing 
usual product* 

of a farm. lie was very industrions 
•no Bkilfol in his vocation, and in n 

lized, well-tilled 
farm siltoiii liiiii. As he »;i- ww 

rk-hanols 
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toasaisl Ii ini • 11 ii I - l;i i •• •!-- !.• • 1 •• -ci in--
anxious i" luv another large, One 

land, which joined his own, 
in order that lie might enlarge hfa 
farm. 

This tract, ii Booms, belonged to 
• in common, 

ami ii mi • lo gel the coB-
ich one, in order lo I e 

« of it. 
Mr. Howard had, without much 

'lifliriiliy, made bargains with ;ill 
pi one- This was a 

•tern, Bovere-Iooking "i'l man, who 
fived al some distance from his 

.'I had more influence than 
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any or the re.-i. This "1.1 chief 
always remained aUenj ;ii the DQ 
togs of ili'- chiefs with Mr. How 
to talk over theae things, and tht 
ull the "ihers hail agreed in 
their - inn's of the land, nob 
Gould ull whiit h< meant t" do. Mr. 
Howard and his wife, fell 
Koous about what was to happej 

One day, however, On- "hi 
oaTfed ai \ir. Howard's, whcnhe | 
his wife. and little Neddy, who \ 
now n fine-looking, brave-spiri 
buy nt'i'ijflit years old, were I" ••••)• 
.last nodding to them, the chief 
down, baying not a word, and I 
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THE c|.II I . 

) grim. After ;i while, Mr. 
pul the question diroctlj to 

him, wbeUier he would sell Ui 
iinl. The only answer ihu 

(Brief made "ic-.. "Let this boy go 
with me t.. my wigwam—I will 
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bring him back at the going d m 
of th<; BOH ''• •• 'i ;• - bonce." 

Mi-. Howard, remembering Imw 
ante) lhe Indians sometimes a f l 

children, v>:i- di lib ncd aj 
ilii^ request, and clasped her boy in 
hot iiini1-. 

Tin- old man frowned, and l<«»k 
grammar than ever, but said imi a 
a word. 

Mr, Howard, knowing letter (ho 
the Indians, and knoV 

i .... thai the friendship of tho <-lii 
was their main safet) in this lonfl 
wil'liiiu'ss. \>i\ Villi.- Neddy to hi 
and placed his liand in i . fl 
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nld man turned I" go, saving no-
i r|,t. "Three days hence, 

wiii-n the setting sun reaches the 
will Living him 

During those days, ilic mother 
u;i- iii greai distress, and even the 

• ii"! :i little unxious. On 
of the third day, they 

oml-1 do nothing lull look towards 
by which til 

. i nil. Al last, JIINI :i~ the 
n n reaol ed the lops of Ih 

plumes was 
BOtuo distance, and soon appeared 

i in his Indian 
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finery, and leading by the hand Utf l 
lU' Ne.ldy. dit'vM'il like hiinsi'll'. u i tb l 
mcK'fasiiis mi his feci, and a Mnalll 
bow ami arrows in hi* hand—luolifl 
bug, in foot) Just like a niiniitiiroM 
Iiitliiui i-liicf. Til.- Imv stvincd, i n 
ill*' highest decree, iU-light.il withfl 
his finery, and v.iv fund of theoldM 
man. The chief ted him to hi-,1 

and then said. •' \YhiU>l (j 
stranger*, you have had • • ."•.'</«•?! I, 
in an Indian- / will have ••mluM yt 

deueo in yon. 1 will now sell yoqfl 
iiL> land, for y* a are u d pi >>|>lftfl i, 
If all white*! had I sen like you, B V I. 
tbcldoody warn red :mM 

iU-light.il
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Hi.- white men would never have 
happened. Ilereafler, so long as I 
live, I Mil your friend." 

1 chief was true I" his word 
tn the day of lii~ death. Tie lived 

:ind was always ihe 
staunch friend, Bupporter and ad-

Mr. lloward. He often 
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came to his house and Mr. and Mi 
Howanl often rctumi 1 the vi» 
little Ned especially wttf 
the chief, ;!-• a >"ii and o 
al his wigwam for weeks 
Tin'i,l,| man delighted 1" teach hi 
tho arts Mini customs of the 
men, and Ned, l>cing n quick, brig 
lad, was a fast leamcr. II I >;i 
a Skilful flsllCr, and llefun 1" 

could hit a bird, and even a d-
iviih his arrow almi 
teacher, 

Mi-. Hovttfd and his •• ife livi • ! 
be very old, and when they died, 

now a Que, spirited, \ i on3 
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man, became owm ol u mil le, fer-
lile farm nf GOUICtlioiisumlsof acres. 
_\,„l .... Ion an lie lived, lie was a 

.:,. wilh ill.- Indians, far 
fui- In- ":i-< ever tliuir 
itkful friend and advo-

. .a--. 
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\l -: ' .MI' «;i- ;i merchant in a 
largo city, which 1 will uol tell my 
jDimg readers the name of, but will 
tell them aboul i;. This city was 
ptonthosea-sl bul :i ;roodwuy 
from il. Yet on one side of it was 

iver running into tin- sea— 
N wide and deep, thut not only 
W I K . bul groal ships, and Bteaui-

1 Id come from the s™ quite 
(jptotheciti and bring nierchan-

• i i>k- from MII parts of 
(26) 
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tilt.- world I'M the upposiU 
the city was another river, a 
than tin' th>i. where largo a 
could not swim, but only »inailbq1 

an«l Miiull Me;imi'r>. V1' it »'as 
\n\ pretty ri%er. mi<l emptied in 
the big out' ;i kw nlilrs below " 
eity. There were a grrul inanylw 
sumo luiiMiivjsln'iv, both pnhliop 
private; several larire, liundi 
parks vviili t*ii»• trees in (hem; 
many years H;_M tin 
ntcnt, used i" meet lierv, when 
< iii.-t Magistrate was one ol u l 
and grcatenl men that ever In 
iii>- n .ill. and was called by e 
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Body, the Father of his Country." 
•. young renders. can you 

[lie name of this city? 
Mi. Stanley, who lived hero, 

ich increhant, and lived in u 
mi house, which had 

furniture in it. and pictures 
;s,aud :i thousand other nice 

things. ^ el he was not proud, as 
! lie did 

;.',- hceauscthoy 
.villi their hands, and wore 
lotlu -. and lived in small 

cions and 
• all, and when people were 

ate ainl sick ami needy, he 
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would visit tin-in and 
them, and got u doctor I'm I hum, 
give them food and clothes and l" 
Mrs. Stanley was u very 
am! did just as Mr. Stanley did 
these things. 

They had two children BUeu 
was thirteen jeon old, audC* 
who ma eleven. They were 
looking; good childivu, lor tlicir 
cellent parent* hud always bn 
them upoarefblly, and treated the 
ven ftfieotiOB&tely, w thai thee | 
nil loved lliem dearly and cold* 
bear to do any tiling wrong I" rr 
them Bad. Th«-y learned to net jd 
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TDE LITTLE FI/HVEK filllL. 

pg thej SIIW their father and mother 
• i*l thus they must ho auii-
•1, kiwi children. 

l: little girl, abont nine 

J 
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years old, n hd used t« go aim 
Belling flowers ' n tlie * 

ol iii-tii. She was B very in 
well-behaved, pretty child, thon 
rather iliin and pale, anil hen lull-
Men' always very clean and 

i:i«l poor. Shol 
cam ' l>y Mr. Stanhy - houaOg 
cried liiT Sovran, and EHfifl 
Charley used togooui and buy 1 
generously, at lho SMIL"- time talk' 
with bcr kindly. Mr. and 
Stanley also, *>mi times i idled 
into the house, and questioned li 
about herself and fiirnily. 
her name WII> Fl'irenee Carter 



UTm: n/mi:s'.-r. 
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her Father was dead, mid her tow 
lived in a cliamlier in another i 
of ilit: oily and uiade i-iiiti.-, and 
lars, but thai she was in | i h 
and often had to lie down : and 
she, who was an onlj child, -~ 
abonl soiling dowers to lu'liihor', 
mother. Thelirsi lime Mr, .-N 
hofttd tin' child's voice, which 
v.-ry swn'i. he wna t̂ruclci 
Lonched, he couldn't tell why. 
thing, too, in her looks ami her 
culiar name, Florence, startled 
and retninded liiiu of sometlflf 
coiililn'i rciuemlaTwliat; only^ 
limes it seemed to him lliut 
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name ami look were familiar. 
id also Mrs. Stanley, nl these 

times, used to wild Ellen, with the 
little girl, into the kitchen, thill sho 
mighl get something t it. and 

her a basket of food to 
cany home to her mother. Tou 
would, perhaps, have thought thai 
Mr. and Mrs. Stanley, U'ini; such 
kind people as 1 have told you. 
Would have gone I" Florence's homo 

llic siek woman. But many 
things prevented, 1 don't know 

V what they "ere, and c M 
or coming, the flower girl was 

Uo longer seen in the streets. 



V l i l t : 

Bol one bitter 
came 

MIOWV lli'zllt, 

l i t t le irjrl r a i m - t»> M i . * 

house. li">kiii£ th i iunT :t i 

than ever, and Bbivc nil I'ult] 
naif her heart would brf^H 

she begged of him to p> :md ^vlugr 
• 

very sick, aiwl thej bad no dq 
and no tin-, and nothing i 

Mr. M:ui!ry and lii-- i\ ifo • _ 
pivpared logo. Ilui lu-t Kllen ic 
K l i . m n v cUm n in the kite 
warmed unci fed her, and di 
in si.iiii- of IUT own warm clirtb; 
Mi. Stanley (hen tailed a farrifi 
uad th<*y nil got in and n-li' to 
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man's dwelling. If was in :i 

I reel, ami the 
. here they M.i|i|»'il was ..Id 

ond nhnlliTwl. They went up into 
\li-. Carter's room, whieh appeared 

• ier\ thing K U 
neat. The floor was hurt; 

ins hardly any furniture: 
there was n..1 a spark of fire; ami 
on a p 01 bed, with Imt scanty 

hi\ Ihc [>iM,r woman lairn-
i fi MI. and I inking so thin, 

winild have thought there 
leek any lit.- left in her, 

When Mi Stanley ami hi- wife 
Mi.' Iied-side with tin- light, 
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the, sick woman, looking up in 
face, accural Btartled and 
feebly, " W ho IIIV yon. kind sir?"! 

'•Mv name i* Stanley," lvoliM 
he, 

•What. lioln-rl Stanley?" saiO 
abc. 

When he an-»en-'l 
Mseincd eery much agitated, l 9 
w .1- -.il-'iii. 

'• Why ilo yon ask?" he said. 
She pniw-il for a while. and[l 

-ii. | Do you remember ynurnfl 
Harriet?'' 

'• Remember," he exclaimed,' 
dear Bister, llie loving friend off 
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n-liii was g real mother to 
my own mother wo 

Emy. Have I ever, for n moment, 
her? But win do you ask '.'" 

mse / :uii thai sister Har
riet!" 

"You!" exclaimed be. "Why, 
lit you had long been dead, 

iinee we heard 
lint how is this? Why 

do I liml you iii'ic and in this con-
nd why huvu you never 

'!" 
I I ' l l you all BOW," slm 

Hptied, " I am too weak , " 
"Say not a word," answered Mr. 
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Stanley. "liU yon are in a ililfe 
slate. Meanwhile viai inn 
wilU MI.'." Calling up i 
liai-Unian. lln- I wo (allied <'•• ni<§| 
eme down Bteus, on hot l« 
placed her in the carriage, 
was driven straight In Mr. -i;mU 

Mrs. Carter wnsul onee plaoHF 
a nice room. a doctor >. 
aiiil she I\ ' IT'UP! all | . • 
willi Hie kindest treatment 
wwil gal better, for wan 
caused lier sickness almost wt« 
A few days after, she told Mr.. 
ley her storj, which was a long 
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1 shall gi™ thesoh 
few words of myown. 

Harriet Stanleys i 
older than her brother BoV 
.,,-„.,• (heir mother's aeefljj 
he said, been a Beoond nfl 
him. When she was ninM 
beeameattacUedtoDr.^ 
young gentleman of her a n 
who had jnst finished W 
studies, and was goto U -
his profession inoneol e r a 
states. Dr. Chapman afl 

.,,, of old Mr.StanH 
marriage. Bot the old >" 
was hard "n ( l s , ,'" l """ 

i :md 

;IMI'.. a 
• . i lv . 

in, ' 
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-: important thing in 
: I w a s i • • • • • a n j nl n h a l 
il tin- \..i:ii'i Hum's iiiij.u-

in asking his daughter in 
^ ^ ^ ^ H Q , IVIK'II jH"hir. S i ho 

fori•;!• !<• the DIM lor lii- house, and 
ded lii> daughter to have 

[<• him. 
Httevoiiii1 . .' |)('i.|>K- vviTcviTv much 
grir.ru. :t:i«i ;i:l.r waiiiiifr a while. 
in li'*|K.-s Mr. Sl.inU-\ wi.iiihl l«'.-uiin-

they determined to i 
without I :. i- ii-cul. They did M>. 
ami s i forth fur Ihr huiilhwest. 

Ihi-tv lull a hhorl 

•11 Dr. Chapman i 

grir.ru


I l l ) : I : : 

fever iiml ill' 
the young wife destitute, A ^J 
planter's famil} in : ; . 

pi 'y l^^H 
willow. offl^^^H 

:i plan- in llirir family, u ^^M 
in i wit lit 1I1.1 girls, "-be^^H 

ill with the 
family. 

rd Garter, a noble 
man. loved licr ami. ntterayfl^H 
uiuiv. offered hishimd. >heacco]|^ 
it ami tiles »rii' married, and 
M-wral veins UI-IV very happy. 

Meanwhile, nM Mi. Sianleyj 
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•re Ql liis daughter 's 
^ B n ' willi Dr. Chapman, ami 

harsh names upon 
fure uis whole family, and 

^ H i d c any nf them over writing 
|i licr. 

Harriet, knowing her father's 
twin-!, supposed lie must have 

H m e < ! even her yi»unir 1 > 
Hbdatr:mi-< IK :. iJ• t -n -In- iii'Vi 

H o t e home. Thus, fur tna:i 
between herself DJ A 
l.n.ki-n --IT. iinil >\\r 

•' win.-1her they weiv l i \ i i i£ 

I 
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Some years after her second i 

i inisbaoq 
always lived on the ; 
in t tie house with the old g f l ^ ^ H 
BO thai no separate propa 
to i lie widow. 1! 
Cartel had become BO emfei 
in lii- affairs, Unit he 
sell his plantation. and moflU 
vl ;nr - . . ;md ., 

of Texas. Lie aske llaniel lo 
with him, but she could "•••' 

much further from her n 
; i 

the old city once mom 
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jlr. fiiii. i gave hor oa much 
moiii'v :1S ' " ' ' u ' ' ' sl )n rci whicb was 

^Rzrctll Willi lirr 
il!, little Florence, she ra-

^ ^ b t o her nnlivo city. ami (;il. 
^Bdenili'-pri<'''<l l"il,-'iii:-. she nieil 

to jii il'*-n'ii]v l-if .1 Iiving. 
| | i ' S I ] ! - -

^ B e d , uml hri litil,. Muni liail Iii-
I.IIII-II-II. tt lien she iliil 

Hjciue il, the prices paid were 
il> bj working 

UcVVInl I l i T s l i v l l j f l l l . I l l l l l s i l l - I ' U l l l i l 

nigh to purcha 
. ill - .1 - I n - iv . i s 

^ B i l l , ami sin- ami I'liirem-c suf-
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fered much from want, and I 
tor waa tiually -̂.-iit forth lu -.11 
timers. Having some \ -1 i• 
\vou\i\n't seek her f»mil> in hor ptc^ 
Bent condition, nor, in fuct, did si 
dare do eo, for [earol an insultir 
rejection. 

tad thus things went ou till 
Provideui'C sent lier limtlier liidn-rl 

i jMH.i- cliauittev. and slu1 

liiin hot affectionate brother -till. 1 
ruder gnod nursing and 

tendance, Mrs. Carter, in i 
time, recovered her hcaltl 
lived lia|n>ily in her brother's 
roan)' years; longenougli to ece lica 
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• ^ • • r , I' l.iirii-'- U'mlliflll. 
B^HHhhal young huly. ni;n-rii'<l 
• • h e Bin" of I'IT choiit'. sin-1 tin 
Klcc of 1 • • • iiKilliiT, mid .ill lioi 

H^Hh family. 
H u d all this fjivonilili? turn uf 
• B t s WAR brought alinul, uixlei 

ougli the ngencj of 
n i " 
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h is now many years sin 
KHI ami shocking event hara 
which 1 am going to rclati 
thai ilay to this 1 
thought of th ii event, witlw 
in# in) i nasi 
being almost as nuu-li ovo 
with grief anil horror, us If 
the very lirst. 1 hi 

thin, will 
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Anm i< "''"•'• '"'• ""<' minute, to 

: Dial i" luvak a solemn pro-
II, niul is likely in 

' " l a v l.y i n i ' , i i . ; , , . , , . 
•uces, |K'il]a|is i.f many 

^ ^ ^ ^ B kinds. 
KilwunN wai. my M'lmol-

' .:ii-llj y o w n 

jlgftttliirii was thirteen yeans, l ie 
• almosl uhvays togetliar 

1 knurs. I think 
foml iif m, and I know | loved 

i and indeed he was a 

«a> a verj handsoui 
with the who 

r * '"•' «'u» ii vc-n liandsi.,,,, 
fO«l|«^li.-|. i i i t , ' , laU, | l.i-iiv 
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i i > ' amiable I ^ ^ ^ H ^ 
Matured. that he nei tffM :• -lli-i 

r ftj^F 
except tn defend t-i I 
wlio abused by a l ^ g ^ ^ ^ H 
He very liitj-hl ami ' {< i l^^^ | 
;111• 1 one of the most •"•maid and 
beat scholars in school 

His mother was a «rid 
Charley »;n licr uiily eliilil, o o i ^ H 
may guess lion much she liivot^^H 
a heanlil'ul and exn-lh-ni lad, iunfc| 
how preutly slie depenili'd "U hi#| 
for her happiness. Indeed h c M f l 
to be all that she wished t" !>»•• 

Till' village. where we lived, « |B 
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I »vm- lieantifnl one. \ bfOBa) oka* 
: along one aide of if; and 

I (nevcn taii'l »"iv -<i'ii Ijiimlri'Jiiii'-
^ppedmrNiit^iin -:• 11• 1 lull- • 
Hftfacrwitli piwn Im-H of all kinds, 
^HRrcon prjKs Nvtlh irmm livdv 
^^^Hniiliili.ir tliruujili Hir iniiiiij-

li n! IIK-IH vraterod by a 
Bjilul stream, which oroutiod into 

^^^HBf IIIUI<>M river. having in 
rt mum placet* where (he w &l 

• f t c dn-|> fur n considerable di's-
ivai HTM the 

pi in bathing sod 
• • i n 
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Ohl what happy time* 
In lmvp in tli 

N-hi . i l ttaH OUt, Hill 

our Saturday afternoon vaCQH 
I don't know u tlii i \ M - 1 I ^ ^ ^ ^ | 
mi i W inl^^^H 
inih-iil. vi-iy 1..I1I lor a lon^^^H 
din we iliiln't mintl tin* fold tt^H 

we iron- t<kntinp, 
balling, or poastinu 
Blt'ipli, nil I'IVI'IVII with l iu t^H 
Villi w h a t full \vi- ,li''l i l i ivo i O ^ H 

linn', '.villi tlic many ilitVonlit^M 
wc lia.l, hat-ball.' fi«n-liall.^B 
by-spy, wrestling, ninni 
sn'iiimiituj. iiinl I'VOI many a 

N-hi.il
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i.i « . bavo -]i nt in the 
^^KoOtgoi"" ind'tlii' v\"wil-
^ k i n g , biittiT-mitliiur. i-licat-nut-
^^B|nd iiiany like t iii• ! 

Chiiili-v. you 
I' ml upon ii. was one ''i Hit-
tivo and skilful of the boys. 

i' • • • •-. afternoon, live M 
•as of us I KM * uirns.il I" go out of 

• ii:i• I | i l ; n t o g e t l 

d i l l n( lii.; ilolvruiinu ivhal uur 
iday >lniulil bo, but we knew Ihero 

*wouM 1-- in. iii-nlilr in choosing 
fcwoilr. | l u . „ | „vi-r lii ( 

i-l. I..-1- In 1.-I liim go, 
ii know how in gel along 

uirns.il
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ihi/lif without /"'"'• Sho said li 
go, it" we'd IMIIII promise 1 
p» in swimming, for t h o u 
I could lioth swim. BIIC V,; 
of danger, nnl"--. uc h:n| with is 
some liir^i' 11 'Vs. or jrrmvn Ulj^H 
\\ '• both promise 
IKHIU'I tlii'ii.'lii ihin^^^H 

to the water. 
So wo joined our M i.->lmate*,i 

and all ,-ri out fur I lu- iivUU intW 
(pints; for it bighl Bpl 

summer iiflninxui, iiiid every | 
looked ;i- bright and eliourffl 
possible. We roamed ultoutg 
hills and meadows, for tuuor t 
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muring ourselves with piok-
•iBg berries. flipping gnuiniliiuls. 

E n ting for liunilili'lico.-' ii.si.-. 
Mlhering »ild llowers, and ;i lliou-

•r Ihiiigs. which Iwys find 
ill. At 1:|M \ \ r rillne acei-

(k'nlnlh i" tin' little river, 1 men
tioned. right fi|i|nisiti' the I" ~i swim-

• in il. W'c were nil milch 
netted by uiir lung tramp, and the 

Mlcr l'-iknl very inviting. iVe 
HoOfl li iking ni it, ii few minutes, 
•bra "i I' the boy, exclaimed. 
•utf 's pu in swimming. Iiefniv we 

• h o m e ! " Cliinlrv mill I kith ,aid 
^^^Bpiiuni-cil 
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cried nil tin! boys, 

^ ^ B & B f:-1 j""l ' t l ' 1 - i-'iiouirh tn 
O.J -wives; l i n n ' - mi -ml of 

^ k iiml ever 

know." 
Afl'T sonII- I i111.- ( )::nli-\ am] I. 

iffered ourselves in In- temp-
•jl. "Ill- 1.1-. HI I ~. •- H i :ill 

:iii'l plongod iii. and the 
I reel delightfully. A- I 

MM. Cluirli'i iiml I IMIIIII IKJIII sivim 

qui!.- well. Inn ing learned the nil. 
^ ^ ^ B t in 

• Vcliini been n few minutes in tin-
J**. diving, swimming, und 
(••liiiii.'. when I, wlio was gelling 
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iil> on our diving i n k mi 
have mint her plunge, lein i 
ley still swimming ! 

sort o!" BCrcam, from him, . 
i11_r lark, siiw hi> lu-ml jn 
penringunder water. l-"« «• .i momed 

vt horrified un<l 11 
that 1 could think of nothii 
ilniic. uinl si 1 gn/ing ul the 
wlu-lv In: s:ilik. Tin' ntlli'l' 
in the same state, ami iudi 
turned so -.ill through. 

SIMIII Charley 's head »PP<g| 
ul«>ve tin' Miiftur iii- eyi 
wild, ami hi* hands I 
edlv about. Instantly 1 phmg 
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D d swimming furiously 10 him, I 

^HBQO1 one hand under his chin and 
Btanlhcron llie back nf his head. 1 

keep his niuulh above "l i 
ter. It u.i- :i most dangerousposi-
pta for uii'. for his amis I" 
neaih mine, if In- had grasped me 

Mound the body, we niu-t both have 
rank and lni>n drowned. lint his 

• gone; heoonld no) help 
and though I sli 

In lmld him up, it was in 
"in. He slipi-.,! from my hold, 

no more, I had 
mind enough to re-

B D i e r how deep ihe water was 
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Iciv 
.1" ii 

Call i-' 

l i n t •.'. 

and i" know, tImt 1 note could 
•thing. I MMIIII ii> shore ami 
nn -il:'il.>\\ ji. in tluii bewildered 
,i agony IIIHI honor, which we 

swe grow older, but can-

In iys all gathered together and 

inse enough todrew ourselves, 
:maginingt that we could 

i assistant) r our 
ate'sbody,in the hope, thai be 
be resuscitated. We took his 

- and carried them i>> the 
in -•••:•'* house, ami told him 
11 happened. He was dread-

hocked, for Charl'.'y had been 
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a favorite. lie carried litem 
P mother and i'| -:il'-i In p-
iiul news. She Ml di." n inn faint : 
in? I'll, inn! when liroughl I" 

delirious l'e\ 
Iwudays, dismiss] her >[ii' i 
world, where she mî lii ugu i 
her ('harley, I lie ligiil ol her life. 

She never hn 
reproach me lor mv hreiioli 
Dill there was no need. M* 
conscienci - :ui ni »* 3 
and stings enough. 

Iii'i i larlin^^H 
were lairied in one wide grave. On 
llie day of (he funeral, it sci-m^^H 
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i f : l l l t i n - 1 >..-J.• • n l 

good nlil minis ter ' s prayer I ail-
ilri'ss wi i 
IKHII cried ;n 

hearts would lireak. i:. -n :ln-little 
babies, which the mother? 
in llieir arms, cried In -- - their ino-
titers ilii so, anil you ivouli 
have it irht 'I ••;• kni'w -li 
fill event that hail huppd 

I i >uld not , if I 111 

what he said, bul mj In-art 
and tin 

And when we walked up jn-
the coffin-lids were screwed d o ^ 
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I baked :ti those tiro pale, still 
p, which soon wen '<> bo pat out 

. I almost fell :i* if I 
Knmmttcda murder. Ami when 
nflbu word carried to the burial-
IDDH, and lowered Into tbi 
E n d OH if the rattle of the clods 
u their lids were Mow 
m my own heart '. But my gtorj 
•tended I tad now, 
fBnlc frien Is from tlii- example 
iwfi.ii (•.iiwt|[i*<n(,es may follow 

n tanking a promisel 
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A GEXTLKMAV. wh<l 

(his (Mtmlrv in a pi 
Enpland, (ells a number <•( 
of the voyage. Among 
mentions ha\ inp seen Rome 
little birds which I 
Mother Carv'8 Chickens—ill 
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i In' Stormy 1'cirol; and 
j . i . -1 railed, because tliey are 

P»--.\ sis-n when strong gules, lliat 
Bvi'iv hî 'll winds. an- 1'luiving. 

Ihi'\ Hi alma: over I lie sinla f 
uictinies 

n, and remain for a long 
iter. Tl ej 

Br- ili, like swallows, catching 
- ~|mii over I 

^Bfahal>it: and dipping, I should 
: i ill lishes, too. 

pitch upon any little 
i ins* uf sea-wced, or small 

• t of wood till v liml ; noil WO 
B»; almost i-;ill Hieiii the niliins of 



<tr -

to' 

W'!l 

til • 
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n , tlic-v U S BO '"'nnl of the 

i where human beings are to 
mini- Tiny will follow a ship, 

llil clow under thfl CSbin 
potfs. 

M yoon ago, Mr. Sadler at-
>t..l to croaa Iron England to 

in a balloon* About half-
• bis balloon dropped into 

and immediately :t num-
Ilieae birds i-aiiiu Booking 
in. Though ncarh in the 
•1 as you may suppose, in 

•i i the '•' ftves, he 
!• comfort in having 

"i these little, social orea-
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iving him like chickens in 
fcu-ninl. Ii gave him. I dare 

ling of home, and a suit 
:'-" thai IM' Bhoo] 
M: and BO hedid |-ifKt-«i 

i; I recollect! by Bome llshcr-
who happened i" in- "in with 

J, boat 
NSC little petrels iiif BO plump 
full Hi' oil. thai in those isl Is 

look for thorn in the 
li of Seotlund, the people kill 
. ami drawing a (rick through 

lighl ii. and make 
serve for n lump. Bow should 

ad I'.v Midi II curious 
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i-amll.-? Their hills are Q ^ ^ ^ H 
lioukiyl ill tin t'lui 
Jiang Ilium ii| 



• A FOX VXD IIF.I! YOl X(i 
ONBS. 

N . i w in i©ll you ;i story of 
ind her young 
she fox had a den which 

l»lii' had contrived >m 
round, amongst Hi- roots of 

l» lai -i old iroo. I do not know 
(73) 
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wl l i ' t l l i l 

way nf -. -11 i n -_• at la 
was safer from l» 
unionist these hard and tu-.iiicd 
roots, than in most olhel 
luit in ilii- den with her tin 
she lav hidden the n 
day : and at niiilil, ur early in I lie 
ini.iiiitijr, .nit sin- stole prowling for 
food for herself and thrill. Mie had 
fixed her den just at the i 
wood, and not very far limn a vil
li. HI. . - . I suppose she reckoned on 
pet I in;! plenty of younp pit 
other animals t'ruiii the w. 
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[from tin- farm houses, docta 
liickonv and perhapst -

.Jw and then- or even Chantioleer 
il i„- was nol rery-vrury. 

When her cuba were abonl 
.;. Bhc was oat "iili than) 

lone morning, nol tofiom her den. 
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All :i( once she ln*:n 
ulnVh she u.-II knew" thai (lie 
IIMIIII*!.- w n v ;il»ii»;i'I; she 

her V4II1H ; nut-is i iirarde hi 
hul Iturnrc -he r „ n M goi io . 
ter ing IUKIIIII. the IUIUIHIH dashed 

forwards; so slit.; • 
i l i l t ; l i : i t '•111' IIHJJ I 

al least) and uway -
sin- ilniu.L'hi f-la- wnf lei^t likely lo 
1M- followed, and so fiwt that i 

• ' • 

However, you Know ;i fox 
duel l ing animal, and th 

dogs laid Hn-ii noses to the \ 
and found uiii by Uu 
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ray i-lic was gone; and awi 
too, with then i|nic', 

stow ihry bad traced her. 
H ran for i mites «iili bet 
• >r little frightened ODD in her 
'mill, nm] MI last swam over each 

• : strew 
todn iverc mil able immediately 

>firnl oni where Bhe had landed mi 
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tin' other side; and she v o l 
enough to mu tnmm 
close :il ill Igc i [lie irnfa 
-mi.- l ime; iiuil then j»I 
she crossed back ir-Miii. i 
her WHM.HI, mill her 

slie foiiiiil her two pmir little 
ami Frightened >iill. | 

din they had heard; they In 
I by creeping IUKIIT 

of n 1 t i l l tin- p.nt- " , i * |> 
lint tin- 1 1 little thing 

in hor ni'iiilh was nol BOVM 
nil; fur she was so tired, 

•1.1 ard « i 
and time, 
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kin' lei ii drop into the water, which 
•oinii-'l ii rapidly on) of her reach, 
Imi'i it was drowned. 

As her young ones grow up, she 
i"ii them nil the tricks 

ami :ill III'' impudence In wliii'li 
•i f o o : for heraeU and them. 
iiiics she would spring 

I. .ii.. iiml seize mi "Id bare in its 
|f<>!in. in >pi|.' i.f ii- full, r.'ini'l. 

Il'.s, wllil'll M'l'lll In lOOtl 

levcry way, and its long, listening 
I t;n> wiiicli so often before had 
•dvcnnuiiri' when danger was near 

-il.' WOUllI I"I11A 

I'IIUV; laiiil). mill tlmt "'us ;i fine 
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turn 

* • * for the ,1 , , , , , , . , , , lv M U ^ 

• "•'» " " iho conn ju»i o, 
' «',,„• ,|„. ,..,„,„., 

m a t"'p'clatter on II,., oil 
over alio npn.ng, nnd was in 
'""'-i ol U.. u. in n mom 
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• k i l l " ! several, four liens, and ilmr 
j^Hcliii'kons. I Ihink, arid r-hi- <-nimiiii:lv 

•II over on the outside of 
H a V wall, before -In- n I) with any 
H>f i 

j in the morn-
•11 i.Tnn- ;iny Hue was Btirrjag. 

Hli i ' I'm ran backwards mid forwards 
fdi slit. laid got nil her pre) 

î ^BKdili'ii ninli i sunn' very lliii-k 
• _ -I ' iii the midst i»f a swampy 

lite i-"1' where -l»' ili'iu.-dii no animal 
jHtoiild c.'isily Miii'll Ilium oul, mill 

n -in' earned I'i In I dell 
he '-" I'".IM iipun. 
j ^ However, for this time, bet roast 
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torrupted: voices nl 
and crco]iiii|! mis boa 

and hi.--.-mlv nhc saw u little b 
lisr wriggling foi n-ni 
she Itcal liim i :i.-L iimi then lyiaj 
qnitcquicl Bhc heard the people gifl 
away, for they found il impus-Jlilo! 
to dig amongst the • 
the old tree; and must* i I 

hi.--.-mlv


A rox AID 111 a rois -.; 

I M worried with her Bfa&rp teeth, 
ilial lie would not ventnrc in again. 
lii.- verj next morning bul Ime 
liefore anyone was moving about^ 
sin' luughi her i knew 
bow i" dig. She went t" ;i place 
where were ;i nnmber of (abbit 

i, nn( ii"!'-'. Inn i-b« look care nol to go 
fiirdji iui" them. No, she snuffed «iili 
• lei* her pointed nose along Hie 
_l,nl _: und, till Bhe came j«-i orerfbe 
Iviinj spot where She knew by th 
lt> gd tli:n I In- V..1111.1; r.ibbils were lying 
*jbki i» llicir bojTo scratching 
is ol »i> the earth as (as! M possible, Bhe 
•vat - :•• ;J i| at three OT lour, which 
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A PAD 

slif and her t-iii-̂  seized and I 
off. 

Thru slio taught them where U _ 
bird-catehers set their iml* 
them daintily on thrashes and T 
nets: n"''1 nnci then they •. 
or ;i parti \<\-r for I heir 
and Bhe carried off :i fine pea-h 
for them, which was Mtiingonl 

in n snog nook in a 
stack. 
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At last, sin; went out mic day by 
U i" ptowl us usual, and her 

cubs never WW li.v more. Tlie 
hounds were out, tad got went ol 
bet as slic was coming DOOM 
started off and ran forwards witl 
the wind, hut the huntsman saw 
her, and cheering on the hounds 
the] followed her Cot a lea:-', long 
tune, and lust her at last with two 
of their best dogs, liny could not 
tell how. for night was drawing "a. 
and the huntsman thought it was 
time t" call off the pack, that he 
might collect them all before dark. 
So he winded his hern ' lnu thotWO 
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pood dogs did not npjivar: mul Ihcy 
never etuno back; nor could any 
one tell what became of lliem, or 
the fox cither, for several 
afterward-. when an old ili-.iin being 
opened, there lay the skeleton of the 
fox, Odd there, nol very far from her, 
lay the skeletons of the two staunch 
hounds that hail followed her to the 
hist. 

In the mean time lhe two young 
I eing v,-iy hungry crept out 

to see If they ooulil gel any thing 
for thcuiRi Ivi -. Tlii-i were idle; 
playfnl things, so they began yel 

ind jumping round after 
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shadow of Uioii own tails in the 
moonlight 

Foxes live i<> i»* thirteen «>r four
teen yeara old, and n httn&q expo-

old VH:I"IIKLII • •'. Q fOS li' :uK 

of this age came up to them, and 
advised them not t" make such a 
noise, for other and stronger animals 
mi'lii and them oot U they did. lie 
told them i<» go with him and lie 
would ahow Lhcsn when was an ex
cellent piece of meat Jlway they 

d Ion withered tree close by 
• onei to wh&b was bung a 

great leg of a dead horse- carrion, 
this meal is 
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Some of the doge barked i ad Ai 
young foxes were frifilitciuvl al Iho 
sound, so like what they remembered 
ul 111'1 ti'tir when they hud scamp* 
crcd off to tlicirden for the first lime 
in their lives. Hut the old <>IIO told-
then) not to fear, for he knew very 
well Hint these dogs wercall fastened 
in: and ;is he waa vu weak and -ti 
t h a t l ie <-.>uld DOt }UDip llilllsi ' lf , 1 

wanted tliem l<i juni|i and jump 
try and reach the meat. They did 
not at all likcthe smell, they thought 
it very different from fivsh lamb, I 
nice bl ling poultry, or Ninging 
birds. However the old fox 
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them it was TCT) good and BO they 
kept Jumping till almogl daylight 
and then :ill three thought ii time 
to make off to Shelf "«» Sens. 

w hen the keepers c une in the 
morning, they Baffir the ground s»» 
much beaten that they gne 1 what 
luul happened \ and theywould have 
set a trap, only thai in this country, 
gentlemen are so fond of hunting 

thai they do not like them i" 
in' killed in any other way. 

But a contrivance won i 
take the thicvi - alivC; and the Mil 
fox w:i* caught in this manner jusl 
in- In- nag tanning up to BOOT the 
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three other jounp foxes he had met 
with, the way In the phuv whe 
hoped i" gel a I wipi er In their 

j and he was turned mil, and 
BOOD hmttod lo death. Our two 
foxes ili'l nut go oeai Ihe kennel 
again : for tlioy found several phcaa-
ants iiuion^ Ihe rushes iu the swampy 
ground "I the wood; and ihey maii-

to snatch tw • lliree of the 
hens while they wen- sittiiur; aud 
they fi - mi' liini 
of different sorts, lint aftorwarda, 
when these failed, they Were nliliiicd 
to cat rats, Seld-niicc, Mial.es. now 
and then, ; /.ards and 

Mial.es


moles—these last creatures indeed 

They would have c i ighl ••< beige-
hog one day, bill he neatly rolled 
himself up intoa ball of spines, and 
iheyhad nothing but sharp prii 
in their mouths. tor their pains. 
Sometimes they were so badl] off 
that they were obliged to ••'.*< what 
roots they could find, jusl t" saUsty 
their hunger; and sometimes im-y 
ran down I" tin' S'':\-M<1>.'. tbongb 
ilii-- was rather a long way off, ami 

i what crabs, snd shritn] 
other shoH-fish (hey could Rnd, 

Ai hwl one of ihrni got 
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some pretty little cygnete on a statu 
Island in IIH- mi<lal • »f a piece of 
water in :t gontlcmnn'ji park. I 
9U|tpoae in' thought tbc old swans' 
would I*- as easily manago 
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had wen hb mother muu^aeoo» 
f yuri u - ; ; ; 

ho could eaaly i 

But ho BO •'"-" " ' ; 
batoned; tic 6w.M«etnP

B loud 
yearning when the, « tan 
oAningtowaris ttew Mhmdl «»«1 
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I>• >i 1 • plunged into the water t>> meet 
liiin. Happing their wings, and look-

i Bert* thai I faucj he wuuld 
gladly have got "MI "I Iheir reach 
if he could; 1'iit ii \\n^ loo late; 
lln-y '• >Se uj) lo liim, and 

immediately they both seized him 
Mill Sapping their grcal white 
wings about his liead, anil >" kcpl 
him under water fill be died. 

Tin- other fox. now the Inst ol his 
family, died gallantly " in the field," 1 
a- many of his ancestors had done 

. a verj long run, 
he was marly overtaken l>j the 
hounds, ami lie-in:-' ipiite tired ami 
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spent, he lay down in a farrow, and 
crouchi&g AS close as he oonld, be 
hoped he was. Bafo, Uid, indci d, 
Ihe hounds did pwa beyond him in 
then eagerness, and li- might, DON 
haps, after all have i scaped, ii -.i 
fresh fox bad j\i-i then ere 
\l'.,-ii- course, but ono of the gcntlo-
men had nuufeod whew hewas hid-
den, and the hounds, loo, soon 
traced him out 

When ho found then) close upon 
Mm he made a brave deteni e, biting 
uU that came nearium, and strug
gling as well as ho oould a; 
ihe enemy closing in. and hemming 
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him round on every aide; Imt ilu-y 
prow 1 boo manj for him, tind tbi 
liiml-iiniu oMilil sruinlv rescueOM 
pad. and wwc bis fino brush fcoa 
bring trampled in Hie mire und 
li dtocarr) Lhem home us irophica 

uf the dia.se. 

dia.se



